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THURM AST.
FOB SALJS.Fawle and A exander.

Cor. of the News and Observer.

Ore Hiix, N. C, March 7. C O A L- - FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

At the election u Wntertown, N.
Y., last week, the women had one
good chance for revenge upon their
political enemies, the men. They
knew that they couldn't be aldermen
and so they voted "no"' on the propo-
sition to pay thoso officers salatier.
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. BY THE KEW8 AND OBSERVER Co,

divuionslleas than comities, $180,-000,00- 0.

This is what was raised by all
the fctatei individually for support of
the State governments, for schcols,for
charitable and penal institutions and
everything else. It would hardly seem
that the central government would
require as much as this for its pur-
poses as much as was necessary for
all the varied and numerous purposes
of all the States of the Union put to-
gether. Yet the receipts of the cen-
tral government Jast year were, ex-

cluding loans, $371,403,277, while the
expenditures fur all purposes, includ- -

The people of western Cbatha n
might, pei haps, be considered "Old
Fogies,", biit a very large majority of
tbe white hien having the good of
IL 1 county State and nation at heart,
are fools eqough to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket every timo. And, as it
is generally conceded, the campaign
of this year will be hotly contested,
it is necessary first that we should
thoroughly orgarize, and, as an es-

sential to success we should place the
banner of our party in the hands of
a leader who has successfully met
and routed the enemy in many baid
fought political battles in the past.
Consequently; I think, I not only
honor myself, but the great Demo-
cratic party of North Carolina, when
I endorse (ho name of D. G. Fowle
as the man who can successfully lead
our host tQ victory, and as one who
can easily e elected to the high office
of Governor oi this great Sta'e.
Give-t- a Fowle and Alexander a;jd
victory is ours.

Western-- Chatham.

A Horrible Accident.
Alamance U leaner.

At Big Falls on Saturday after-
noon, a yioung man named, Daniel
Fogleman.laged about 19 years, met
with a most horrible accident. The
new cotton mill is nearly ready to
start up, and tho running of some
shafting just put in was being tested
as well as the machinery. The ma-
chinery had scarcely started when
the clothe? of young Fogleman were
Caught on the head of a set-scre-

wound around the shaft, carrying
mm around at the rate cf near
240 revolutions a minute. The n;a

i icninery was stopped as soon as pos-
sible, but hot before the young man
had been i perhaps fatally injured.
The scaffolding which was used in
putting up the shaft, the brick wall
and the rafters of the roof, neither
were three feet from the shaft, aad
against tbim his feet beat with awul
force. One leg was broken below the
knee, ope foot being almost literally
beaten off &nd horribly mangled. Tbe
bones protruded and were left bare.
His clothes wound him so closely to
the shaft that they had to be split be-

fore he could be taken down- - Nearly
all his clothing was torn off him. His
condition was not such as to warrant
an operat on before Sunday after-
noon, wheb his left leg was ampu-
tated below the knee. The physicians
are in doubt about being able to save
the other eg.

eke It Slialgh.
A man in Georgia camo very near

dying From mixing whiskey and ci-d-

Many have died in North Car-
olina froni mixing whiskey and water.

Wilmington Star.
Moral: Take it straight. "eldon

Ntics. ,

Fine wrsES "Thomasberger," vint-
age of 18$6, in bo' ties, singly or in
cases of one dozen, not to be drank
on the premises, also claret of he
same vineyard, Sweet Catawba and
other wines. E. J. Hardis.

The announcement of the pjr-pes- e

of the Richmond & Danville
Company to remove its general offices
from Richmond to Washington creates
much dissatisfaction in tbe fornier
city.

Tho committee of the stockhold-
ers of the Richmond Terminal Com-
pany advise against allowing the
stock to be used for election pur-
poses.

Death Welcome Visitor.
Must it not be to those who endure life-lon- g

bodily sufleriug? From childhoooto old age nuinypersons are tormented with rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. Ordinary medicatian and torpical reme-
dies are of slight, and always of (amperary efllca-c-

To escape thr extreme tortures of these ago-
nizing complaints, they should he annihilated at
Uie outset with liostetter's bloinach bitten which
exprls trom the system the aend impurities teatbeget theiu. The evidence as to its efticacy as a
blood depurent in this particular is very ample,
and strongly concurrant ank convincing. In Tic-le-nt

forms ot these diseases the ueryes are ter-
ribly racked. A wineglassful or two of the Bit.
ters before tiie hour of retiring usually brinps a
respite from pain and enables the sufferer to se-
cure mueb needed repose For kidney troubles,
malarial complaints, indigestion, liver compaiut,
and constipation, the Bitters is likewise Mtft- -

The meeting of the Association
of North American Railroad Superiu
tendents called for St. Louis, March
20th, has been adjoui ned to New York
city April 9th.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion, All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseaseas of the liver
and kidney, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. VViH drive malaria
from the system and prevent 'as well as
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and indigestion
try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Lee, John-
son & Go's drug store.

Every Train
BRINGS US

FRESH ARRIVALS
OF

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEffcCD:

La est styles Gents1 Silk hats. Full as-
sortment of newest patterns of scarfs
collars and cuffs. Fresh stock of '

Gents' 8hoes,
lace, gaitera and buttons.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Boys Clothing,
Jut-- t opened. We guarantee LOIVPRICES.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

NOTICE

TO THK HOLDERS OF BOKDS OF THE KOKTH
CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPACT.

I will be obliged to all holdersof per
cent bonds of the North Carolina R. R.
Company, if they will let me know whi.t
amount of bonds they hold, and the
printed numbers of ; such bonds; also
whether they desire the bonds to be paid
in cash, or will take stock in the
North Carolina Railroad Comnanv in ex
change, or wish to continue a loan to
the company at six per cent after No-
vember 1st, 1898. I have now Sfi.000 in
cash, and can arr&nca fnr
of stock, or payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions now for such payment, or
exchange of ttork or other collaterals.
As the stock is not required to be listed
for taxation in the hands of the holder,
it presents a good opportunity foi a safe
investment.

JNO. W. GRAHAM,
Trustee of Sinning Fund of N. c n R rv

Hill8tiro, N. C, March 1st, issg.

W. H. R. S. TICKER k

Silk Dress
Fabrics.

Special and Attractive Opening

OF -

Srw Wtavw, lUvfl Tifs and Standard

BUCK ! COLORED

SILKS.
MORA IF. DRESS FABRICS,

. During this week we will receive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Son s celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Press Fabrics for
spring wear.

Shese are the leading black goods of-
fered in any market in the world. In
this city we have control of them and of-
fer them at prices, the same as in larger
cities. ; .

We will show all that is new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Wear.

. H. & R. S. TI CKFR & CO.
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J.HFERRALL&CO

3r r o c e ! s ,

222 Favetteville St.

Small lot of very choice

N. C. HAMS.
--fIne

Seed Potatoes.
Errly Rose Busbank Peerless, Good-

rich and Ilebrom, all pure seed.

Sew Crop Cnha Molasses,

Choice Porto Rico molasses.
Fine New Orleans Molasses.
Pure rock candy drip syrup, half gal-

lon cans and by measure.
Pure maple syrup, in cans and by

measure.
Fresh sure raisingbnek wheat.

i

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS, LoW PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Fleistman's yeast, fiesh every day.

If you want a
good, eomlorta-ble- ,

good fitting
Spring suit call
and see me be-
fore purchasing.
I deiy competi-
tion.

P. J; Duffln,
Uerohant Tailor,

No. lfr FayetteTille St.

DR. E. B. RAiKI!,
Homoeopathio PhysiolAn.

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform.

Attends to tha general practio of medi- -
eima. epecial attenUotkwfwid to lisrnssri

THE NOBLE OLD R0MA5 ON THE

; DEMOCRACY.

A Columbus, Ohio, special of
Wednesday says: JuJgeAJlenG. Thur-- m

in concluded bis argument for , the
State in the tally-shee- t forgery case
this morning, the, court-roo- m being
crowded with people eager to hear
the venerable lawyer close his address
to the jury, j Mr. Thurman has occu-

pied rather a peculiar position in this
case, all the defendants being Demo-
crats and some of them his former
party colleagues. His first words in
the beginning of the trial, when he
explained to the jury what the State
expected to prove, referred to this
fact. He then said: "I should be
ashamed to call myself a Democrat,
as you all know I am, if I let my pol-
itics shield a crime like this." His
closing words today were: "But I do
honor this party, to which I have be-

longed more that sixty years, for I
began when I was a child; this party
which has done so much fsr me and
which I have conscientiously believed
in, which has its faults, as all parties
have had, which wrong has been
sometimes, as all parties have been
wrong, but in which I have believed,
to which my: faith has been pledged
and has been kept. I do want that
party, in the going down of the sun
of my life, when I shall look for the
last time abroad on the earth, I do
want to see that party still standing.
Btill honored and deserving the good
will and kindness and support of aJl
fellow beings."

The case is likely to go to the jury
some timo oh Friday.

The Charlotte & Weldon,
The meeting held at Charlote

Thursday- - fOr the consideration of
the building of the Charlotte & Wel-
don railway was a grand success.
Large delegations were present from
the counties of Cabarrus, Stanly,
Montgomery, Moore, Randolph, Chat
ham, Franklin and Halifax. There
was a tremendous representation and
harmony and enthusiasm were the
order of the occasion. The Opera
House where the meeting was held,
presented an animated scene, as the
several county delegations filed into
the hall and arranged themselves in
their allotted places. The meeting
was organized by the election of S.
W. Bradshaw, of Randolph, Chair-
man, and P. R. Law, of Mecklenburg,
H. C. Harrison, of Halifax, and Ar-

thur Arrington, of Franklin, Secre-
taries. A number of ringing speeches
were made, aftor which the following
resolution was passed:

Resolved,; that the commissioners
named in the charter of the Great
Western Aair Line railway are here-
by requested to meet as early as
practicable in the city of Charlotte or
such other place as the commission-
ers may select to open books of sub-
scription at such times and places
and nnder the direction of such other
persons as $ majority of them may
deem proper to appoint in their re-

spective counties and townships.

Attempted Snleide.
Durham Recorder.

Saturday night Mrs. Hattie Tingen,
nee Miss Hattie Jordan, tried, to take
her own life by drinking laudanum.
But the bottle was forcibly taken
from her before she drank a sufficient
quantity. The story, that of a de
sorted wife," is rather a sad one from
beginning to end. A few weeks ago
she ran away with Jim Tingen, at the
close of the Salvation Atmy, and, she
says, was married to him the follow
ing day in Roxboro. From Roxboro
the couple went to South Boston, Va.,
ana too- - rooms at a notei. isut one
evening, shortly afterwards, the bride
groom tooK passage on a train going
South, deserting his wife and leaving
an unpaid board bill. Mrs. Tingen
returned to her father's bouse in
Durham and for many days refused
to tell anything except that she was
married and that Jim Tingen had de
serted her in South Boston, v a. She
brooded continually over the affair,
and last Thursday mental aberration
was noticed, which increased, result
ing in an attempt to take ner life on
Saturday night.

CURRENCY.

Miss Bakedbean "Did Mr. Van
Whistle take his conge last night ?"
Miss Sparerib --"I suppose so. I
didn t notice anything on the hat-rac- k

this morning." Wcuhington Critic.
TTT TT ; a it -t i mwe nave aii neara mm: Mr. rVz

Percy (who has been tryincr to render
the tenor of all the hymns, to the dis
may of all the neighboring pews)
I don't Sing, Miss Flora." Miss

Flora "Oh, yes, Mr. Fitz Percy, you
u sing, dui you ougbn t to.
Judge.

Rev. Dr. Chasuble (to only member
present) 1 am thankful that one
member of the church is not afraid
to come out in rain as well as in sun
shine." Mrs. Pray "Well, if it
hadn't have stormed, I couldn't have
come, for ray new bonnet isn't ready."

Puck.
"You shouldn't have taken 'No' for

an answer so readily, Charley," said
his more experienced friend. "Don't
you understand that a girl's no often
means jeB?" "She didn't say 'No,'
Jack," responded Charley, utterly
without hope. "She said 'Naw.' "
iVew York Sun.

She was Fancy Free : "You sketch
with a free hand, Miss Backbay," re-
marked the professor, who had been
critically examining her portfolio.
"Entirely free," said the Boston young
lady, as she cast down her eyes in
soft confusion and waited for the
professor to follow up the opening
Chicago JVibune.

Pointer! for Randall.
Baltimore Sun,

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
continue to furnish Mr. Randall poin-
ters, which he would do well to heed
if has any desire to keep up with the
Democratic procession. Cambria and
Huntington counties are the last to
act, and they Lave both endorsed
President Cleveland' tariff-refor- m

message. Huntington county went
further, and declared that "Grover
Cleveland, by his stern sense of jus-
tice, his keen hatred of wrone. his
unselfish devotion to the public good
and his unsparing condemnation of
public theft and public thieves, has
nobly earned, as he will receive, a
unanimous, renomination and a tri-
umphant

Many farmers on tbe Cosumnes
river, in California, are arranging, it
is said, to import colored laborers
from North Carolina.

- IF YOU MT AST -

A Good Vegetable Garden,

PLANT

I LANDRETH'SOR ELY'S

- RELIABL- E-

GARDEN 1 SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEE,J0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists n Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, f
ItA LEIGH, N. .

8eed dealers supplied at 1 hiladelphia.
Wholesale prices.
I Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists and Bzhmumb.

I WOltlH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. O.

Onaalsed la IMS.
Has been Insuiing in North

Carolina for eighteen rears. With apents
in nearly every town In the State sectsnble to railroads and Sast of the moun
tains.

THE HME,
Solicits thepntronageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OP PEOPEETf IISCEED :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-nouse- s,

society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live rtnc, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Hone

Insurance Company.
HW. 8. Pbixbosz, Char. Root

President. Sec'y nod Treaa.
W, G. Upcbtjbch, p. Cowfkb

Vice-Presiden- t. Adjuster.
: Office in Briggs' Building, No. W lrjirteille stTeet. Telenbone No. fj.

leaders in Low Prices.

M.T. NORMS &BR0
OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Groceries : and Faruers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold

POCpHOKEI GUANO,

PATAPSCO GUANO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AKD GEBMA5 E AITIT.

A Ito the King of the cotton field ,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
, bushels choice

Seed CDats.
Call or write for prices.

M. T, N orris & Bro.
B SPRIUM! IB.

J. C. BREWSTER
Is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
d ware and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Of every description. Full and complete
hoes, rakes, spades,! shovels, pitch-

forks, floral Bets, c, &c.

Beautify Your Homes
By painting your dwellings, out-bouse- s,

fences Jtc, Ac, with the best

Green Seal White Lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paint

guaranteed to wear as well as or
dinary wcite lend and oil.

All colors on hand.
Prices guaranteedBUILPERSHardware, edge tools,? fine pocket and

table cultery a specialty.
Cooking stoves at all prices. V ill be sold
i on easy terms. Tin roofing, plumb-:- ;

ing, steam and gas. fitting done
in workmanlike manner and

all work warranted.
J.C. BREWSTER,

aulFavettevilleSt.

A Convenient Place
I TO SljoP:
moselIey's

. .14A Vt VMWiMvn i t& T

j Convenient for lawyers, because it's
bear the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms: convenient forlw hare ail the4elcaciM f the seaaoh; convenient topave everything at ban4 for

Reasonable Rates.
i Convenient for everybody who wanta quiet quiet place, to rfst.It i a convenient plat for we make

vwr body feel aa if at home. You will
bo srttisfied at.

Three Hundred and FifUtn Tens

Arrived a few days since, second ship
ment oij tnat excellent itea Asn

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WflDflDUD
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

EIL.
Hie best iUiuniiiating oils, delivers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waate to purchast-r- .

.

PBIi,. II. AMEWS & CO.,

PRINTERS

AND

BINDERS

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,

TN . C

Having ample facilities and employing
a large force, we offer epecial in
duepments for quick work.

Our Work Stands as First-Clas- s.

All tht K Ur.lt Forms kept in
stock

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Mean, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Tens,

Coffees, &c, Sc.
Canned Ckxx' s of the most approved

brands, including he Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company"
of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&c, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauc, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, seethe local colums of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
EDWARD FASNAOH.

JEWE LER OPTICIAN

RALEIGH, k. C.

SOLITAIRE and t LUSTER DUBOSDS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and 8ilver Watches,
( orham's Sterling Silverware, Rogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 13 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to ordr.

Oor Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe-
rience enables us to correct almost any
error uf refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hj permetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old sight) Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
imperfect vision.

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural orgaa
No pain wheu in-- t rted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
ye can liave another mads without call

1. 1. MoKKK, Editor.
Daily on jfjar, by mal postpaid. sr w

I M

" " 6Weekly, one,
Ho nans (MterM without payment, and no P-t- nt

Mat aftejj th etpintton of time paid for.

SATUIiDAX MARCH 17, 1888.

Tfe Dmera JCeetlv Committee
4tk ConirrcastoMl District

Will pljaae meet at the Yarboro
House, Rleigh, Friday, March 23J,
at 2 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of
detenniniSpg the time and place for
holdirg tfe next Congressional Con-

tention. It' E. J. ParbIsh,
Oh'Ja'n Dem. Cong. Ex.. Com.

a; r.i -
The Berlin j Aldermen addressed a

messsje of Sympathy to Emperor
Fredericf, pledging loyalty and sup-

port t him and wishing him a long
and prosperous reign. Immense
throngs Hewd the late emperor's re-

mains dafy while they lay in stale,
testifying thtis the great lore and
reverence in which the dead monarch
was beldj '..'

Those! jjeojlle in this region who de-

pend on lew; York and other north-

ern papela for their news have been
sadly puf out by the storm. No New
York paijers have reached this office
ince Moadaf. The people referred

to are nol wieti in their day and gen-
eration.! Ther should take their home
papers fist and then papers from a
distance Imight come in very well.
Every csnsiideration demands this
course.

The partisan resolution offered by
Bepublicln Jongrtsstaan White, of
New Yor, requesting the Postmaster-Ge-

neral tp inform, the House what
instrnouns, l any, by circular letter
or otherwise have been given to sub- -

ordinate fficejfs with respecf, a mail
muter received from Canada,

, was occasioned by
an qr; er ... issuea by Mr.
Dickwso to the effect that American
goods se4t into Canada to b mailed
Sack to tae United States at a lower
rate of postage shall ; be charged up
at the rte that would have been
charged (ad they been mailed in this
country. The order refers particu-
larly to steeds. It is Sufficient to say
that the fRadicals will hardly get
much cojhfort out of the inquiry.
The present Postmaster-Gener- al

knows hit business and. attends to it.

Charl e went at her railroadt

project i very straightforward, busi--

nesB-lik-e ashion, as usual. She met
with a n mber of the best men from
Cabarru Stanly,! Montgomery,
Moore, dolph, Chatham. Franklin
and Hi 'ax counties, and

. "Reao&ped 1. That realizing the
great benefits and blessingo of rail-
roads, anil knowing! their great power
in developing the country, creating
wealth, comfort and civilization, it is
deemed pf the utmost importance
that a railroad be constructed from
Charlotti to Weldon by the most di-

rect and feasible route.
' "Iltttolqctl 2That th completion of
the Great Western Air Line Railway
will add I largely to the taxable re-
sources of the State; to the value of
labor an ' property on and near its
line, andlthat. the resources, wealth
and progressive spirit of the age
along the line' proposed actually de--

U1U. llSiUUUHUUUUUU.
--Jieaohed 3.1 That we will individu

ally use ur best endeavors to. secure
the completion of the same through
oar respective counties and town-
ships by advocating liberal subscrip-
tions thfreto.

Dorhain and Wake counties were
not represented in the meeting but a
satisfactory letter was read from the
former and we are sure that both.
counties will do well whatever they
may(fe called upon to do in aid of
the proposed tlan. Dr. J. H. Mn-Ade- n

explained by invitation exactly
how the road Is to be built. He said:
"A reliable Kew York syndicate is
anxious jto build the road to make and
fill in a block Of trunk line. No con-
struction company could start and
build th road with a subscription in
bonds o( less than five or six hunched
thousand dollars. The syndicate will
take tn mortgage bonds and build
and equip the road in two years. The
road is o be tinder the management
of a North Carolina company. The
countief which subscribe bonds will
get, therefore both stock in the road
and the!. road in their midst. The
bonds tie counties or townships vote
are to be placed in the hands of third
parties (nd paid over, not in advance,
but as fest only as the road is built.
So the transaction is acaeh one and
no risk s incurred."

The project seems to be well on its
feet and will doutless be carried to a
successful consummation in ihe hands
of the Enterprising Chariot tese. The
people f other towns in the State
might well take lessons from the en-

thusiastic projjressiveness of the "fu-
ture Londoners."

WO THINGS RKXDED.
The eople of this country need

two tbi gs. They need a return of
the s'ur; ilus in the Federal treasury
to their pockets, whence it has been
wronfi lly taken under the form of
law, am they need a reduction of the
burden) f taxation that presses heav
ily on every interest save the few
pamper d peta of the Republican
nigh pt tective s stem. 1 1t may bo
said that the masses doinot realize
the burden; that inasmuch as tho
sheriff noes hot come after them for
the t&xms he does fcr the tax on their

not fcek that they pay it. ; But they
do paypt and he more Hhbughtful of
of tht-- n realise how they pay it, how
it ber rs upon them at alnjc bt every
point aid increases tLecpt of living
and Working to such an cx
tent tlatt in the South at least
it. is "nearly impossible to
get ahead in the world at all. Tin,
tax is rlised and is piled up at Well-
ington m great part because there is
no us'j for it.' If it doea pot come
strtif hi froui the people's pocket3
whence! does it come?

The ruth is it is an enormous, ever-prese- nt

most oppressive burden Ac- -

cordirg to the ceoim he toi!
amoun of Stue taxes paid iu 1880
was soipe $302,000,000, State about
$52,00p,000, (Bounty 160,000,000, civil

ip g interest, were bu 267,932,180.
' Mor o ?er,the people have to pay not

only the amount tha is represented by
the figures we have given, but twice as
much as that again by reason oi the
so-call- ed protective system with its
vast machine i y to be maintained, its
hordes of officers and employees, as
well . as the extra prices it puts on
almost all articles that have to be
purchased for use in the home, on the
farm and in the workshop.

The general government does
not ask for the excess of reve-
nue over the requirements. It insists,
On the contrary, that it is embarrass-
ing. It Bays constantly to the law-
makers: 'You are giving us too much
money. We cannot make use of it.
We can scarcely find room for it. e
have to sto to work and spend part of
it to moke room for the enormous
balance."

Looking back we see that President
Arthur recommended a stoppage of
such a surplus. Mr. Cleveland has
recommended it and dwelt upon it
from the first, and has even devoted
one message exclusively o it as to
a matter of the greatest and most
pressing: importance.

The general government does not
need as much money as is raised by
an enormous amount and an amount
that is increasing constantly. What
has already been taken in excess
should be returned as promptly and
as directly is possible to the chan-
nels of trade and industry from which
it has been taken, and there should
be a stoppage of further excessive
collections.

The existing status ia simply an
outrage on the body of the people.
The Democrats urge and work for
and insist on a modification at least
of the evil,, as they have been doing
for; these many years. They have
been supported by the constant and
reiterated and strong special recom-
mendation of President Cleveland
even, indeed, by a Republican
President. They have steadily been
prevented from accomplishing their
patriotic purpose by the Republican
party. In the last Congress they in-

troduced a treasure for reduction of
tariff taxatiqn and worked for the en-

actment of the measure into law with
all the energy of which they were capa-
ble. The Republicans secured the
striking out of the enacting clause of
the bill andihe measure was defeated.
Now they have presented another
Iheasure to' the same end, making
such concessions to the enemy as
seemed necessary to 'the attainment
of any relief at all, and we see the
Republican - notwithstanding the
moderation and conservatism of the
bill, fighting the measure as of yore
with all their might.

They.are noting in the interest of
the monopolists, the money power.

iThe interest; of the people "is not in
all their thoughts." They are seek-
ing the further pampering of a com-patauve- ly

small class at the expense
of the whole body of the people-The- y

propose to maintain the Repub-
lican war tatiff, htre, a quarter of a
century,! neifrly, since the war ended,
and without Regard to the fact that
it akes annually from the necessities
of the masses a sum vastly beyond
the dem&ndsjjof the government eco-
nomically administered to be piled up
in Washingtoii and rust in idleness,
when every enterprise in the country
calls fori it end the farmer is scarcely
able to make both ends meet for the
lack of it. Ob. it is a crvinsr shame
that such extortion Bhoufd be prac
ticed by this great country on its own
people that the money power, the
power of the monopolist entrenched
being money-bag- s, should so bend
every interest to a continuance of its
own enormously disroportioned and
great gains by reason of Republican

'favor, :

The people,bowever, must see the
situation. They must distinguish
friends from fofes in Congress. They
must perceive tlue earnest, patriotic,
long continued !Jefforts of the Demo-
crats in their behalf and the obstruc-
tive measures ofthe Republicans, with
their allies, the Sam Randallites.
They should act. in accordance with
their observations at the polls. That
is where they must tell good men
from bad, wiBC toen from silly men,
patriotic: men from selfish men ,and
inako choice of officers of government
and legislators in accordance with
the fitness of things and their own
interest. They Btould bear the fact
in mind. I -

The Randall tari f bill does not at all
modify the annoys ices of the method
of collecting the t on whiskey. It
does not touch the svils of which our
people particular! wish to be rid.
Whatever good fe tures it may pos- -

scf8 that are within the range of pos
Bible attainment should be,und doubt-
less will be,incorporated in the meas-
ure proohed by the! Democratic ma
jority Mr.i Randall is merely an ob-
structionist in this matter of tariff
and internal revenae reform. He
sacrifices what is possible in the way
of relief to u- -

ed and revenue-

-exasperated people for what is
out ot reach, however jdesirable,in the
inteiest of tbe maintenance of the Re-
publican high war tariff. He holds out
false lights, and due warning should
be given of this fact all along the true
Democratic line. Hej has been a
friend of the South in (limes when the
South needed friends and for this we
bonor Mm; but he is radically wrong
on the tariff so far as the great masses
of the people are concerned.

How Men Die.
If we know all th methods of An

adopted by an eomr we are the
better enabled to ward on tbe danger and
poutpone the moment When surrender
bocomes.inevitable. In many instances
tbe inherent strength of the body
s'trtlces to enable It to Oppose the ten
dency toward death. Jfany, however,

lost thene forces to Such an extentthat there is little or to help. In other
ciBww a little to the weakened lungs will
mah all the difference between sudden
dK:h aid many yean of neeful life.Up'n tbe fliet symptoms of a rough or
cold or ny trouble of the th-o- at or
I ui8, give that old and well known
rrtmedy-HBosche- e's German Syrup, a
caruful trUl. It will prove what thou-au- d

iay of il to bv, tbe 'twwf actor ofany home.

"The Greatest Onre cm Rrth t
relieve mnreaoiclrUjio ju--t ot) r kn.,m, i.

RMTlLj. b:iiI Kir, BIm. Row KroeHilKorylW.y-jr- n Threat,'"ilV, Headache.
etc .'Yirv

..ti m . hold by ail
llni.rc1-- . ('.moon. The an--
c: ft .rrt.r. (nl hears on i

t (JO, Sola
IW ,or, T- -i U A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Fcr the cure of Cotijhs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Coczh; Incipiert Con-
sumption, and fct the relief of con-
sumptive persons ii. advanced stages
oi the Disease. For Silt by all Drufl
opsts. Price. 25 cent.

.T

HEADQUARTERS

W.CJA.B

C A I D M A 5 I F A I' T T R E RS

Sole agents for
Haxhall Orenshaw mills flour, Van De--

veer & Ilolmes Famous A. E. crack- -
era and cakes. Kirks' toilet and

laundry soap, Hc-N- o Tea, Ac.

Southern Virginia Hams 1 and 2 years
old Plumy well cured, well tiimmed
North Carolina hams. Magnolia sugar-
cured bams. Sugar-cure- hams 10c to
15c per lb.

25 packages selected family a. U. roe
herring: 50 packages Lake Erie white 11b h,
10, 40, 80 and 100 lbs at Baltimore prices
Cut herring, mullets mackerel.

"YOU DIRTY BOY!"

Proftkty or A. & F. Plaits.
COPVrighC1. vtfnlA and retrittertA

in the Cnitftl Statst. Kurope,
4c.

S-O-A- -P.

500 boxe at and below manufacturers'
prices to reduce stock. Imperial plive,
washboard, mechanic, auction, active,
every day, ivory, white cloud, Colgate's
now, old, K. of L., cotton float, three lit-
tle maids, arcadia, bullion, Morgan's

and the biggest, best and cheapest.
Splendid z bar to retail at 5c. Kirk's
toilet ani laundry soaps. dliverad free
to any R. R. point in 5 lb lots. Pear's
Soap at importer's prices.

Seed Potatoes.
50 bbls. genuine Early Rose seed pota-

toes, 29 bbls. extra selected Baldwin ap-
ples, 500 bus. black, white and clay peas.

FLOUR.
. We are millers'; agents fcr Haxhall
Crenshaw mills flour, and are prepared
to offer specially low prices; flour ship-
ped to any point direct from mills For
family uee. Haxhall Bryd Island patent
has no superior and few equals.

CIDER. Mott's cider and cider vine-
gar at manufacturers'' prices.

DRIED FRUIT. 2,000 lbs. sun-drie-d

peaches and apples.
CRACKERS AND CAKES.-Fam- pus

A E crackers and cakes have n equal.
Trade supplied at manufacturers!' prces.

HE NO-TE- Is the best. Oreenand
black teas all grades, packed in 5 and 10
lb. Candies at Grocers' profits.

CIGARS. 100.000 cigars at S10 to $35
per thousand. Stronach'sPanetelas guar-
anteed all Havanana tobacco, filler and
wrapper.

M. II.AUFRECHT

Artistic Wall Japer Def orator,

Begs to inform the public that his stay
in this city ia

Very Limited,
As previous engagements in other cities

makehis

DepartureNecessary
Parties wishing .

WORK DONE
, J.

Apply at once, as first come,

FIRST SERVED.

REFERENCES :

8. CAKR, ESQ., . I. H. FAUST, ESQ.,
Durham. Salisbury.

Merchants and Fanners' Bank, Char
lotte; Old Hickory Jlnb, tiilisbury; lico.
E. Wilson, Esq.. Cbarvotto; J. R. Hol-
land. Esq., Charlotte.

Offices at

DURHAM, N. a,
ind CHAilLOTTB, N. C ing parse nally. W0 FmmTUia Bt.
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